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DECLARATION  ON  THE  STATE  OF  THE  COMMUNITY Europe  now  faces a  stern test - a  new  situation that all 
too clearly exposes its weakness  and lack of  independence  and 
shows  up  just how  badly it needs  to be united.  Al1d  at this time 
of challenge Europe  itself is in a  state of crisis - a  crisis of 
confidence,  of will and  of· clarity of purpose. 
The  perils are such that the Commission  has  a  duty to call 
upon the Heads  of State and Governement  and,  through them,  the 
citizens of  our countries to honour by their deeds  their decision 
to unite Europe  and to respond to the challenge before us by 
resolutely acting together. 
Unless they do  so,  though the Community's  routines might 
survive,  they \'10uld  be  no  more  than a  sham  covering the most 
dangerous  relapse of its history.  If Europe's unity is but  a 
fairweather phenomenon  we  can reach none  of  our goals  either now 
or by 1980. 
oOo 
Europe,  faced with this challenge,  must  show  a  common 
resolve.  In the past few  weeks  setbacks and retreats have been a 
source of  dismay casting grave  doubt  on  the \'Till  of our Governments 
to move  forward and  on the ability of our institutions to perform 
thei.r tasks. The  E.'uropean  Regional Development  Fund,  a  touchstone of 
our solidarity7  has  still not  been set up1  despite the unler-
ta.ldngs  given at Paris and Copenhagen that it would be established 
by the  end of 1973.  Nor  has the decision toembark on  a  common 
energy policy,  taken af·ter so much  tergiversation,  yet been trans-
formed  into concrete action. 
The  transition to a  second stage of Economic  and Monetary 
Union has  been put  on  ice,  ~lith the withdrawal  of the French franc 
from  the Community's  monetary agreement:  a  further relapse from 
the level of coordination we  had reached in 1972. 
Again,  the Community has  so far failed to define  its 
position towards the rest  of the world on  several majorEsues 
such as the negotiations with the countries of the Mediterranean 
basin. 
The  Council all too  often gets bogged down  in details,  so 
that it is difficult or  impossible to reach a  common  decision. 
Sometimes  agreement  is obtained only on the narrowest front with 
Member  states holding back or clinging to mental  reservations. 
All this does  grave  damage  to the Community's  image. 
Of  course progress has  been made  in certain fields; 
difficulties and divergences  of view are inevitable,  for every 
point  of view there  is a  reason,  and for every failurethere is 
an explanation.  But  taken together these setbacks tell only one 
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Of our States  arid  of a  world \vhich  n~eds Europe  to be 
as  such. 
There  can  be  only one  reason  for the  present  situation in Europe: 
there  are  doubts,  even if subconscious  ones,  over the role of Europe  as  a 
mea.">J.s  to  overcome  our short  and our  immediate long-term difficulties and 
to  safeguard the  future of our peoples. 
These  doubts  must  be  dispelled.  Without  abandoning the pursuit at 
national  level of policies sui  ted to the  individual characteristics and 
problems of each  country,  and v1ithout  deceiving our citizens as  to the 
efforts that lvill  be  expected of them,  efforts which will still be necessary 
even .,.rhen  Europe  acts together,  those  in pmver  must  today in their own  name 
and on behalf of those  they govern  give  a  clear answer  to  two  questions  : 
Can  tile  economic  and monetary policies of our Member  States continue 
to  ignore  each other  and  go  their different ways,  or does  the inter-
dependence  that has  already been established betv1een  our economies, 
and the  fact  that  \ve  face  the  same  problems  in our dealing with the 
outside \Wrld7  demc:..nd  a  far-reaching harmonization of our  aims  and 
our policies ? 
- At  a  time  '1-Ihen  international relations are ·being reshaped,  with 
crucial  consequences  for us all, is there  any state in Europe  that 
can exert real  influence  and carry any .,.Teight  comparable  to that of 
a  united E~rope ? 
The  time  has  come  to  say clearly 1-1hether  our nations v1ish  to 
reinforce their solidarity or not,  and vrhether  they v1ish  to react  jointly 
or separately to  the great internal  and external  challenges that each one 
of them  faces. These  are  questions to which  there is  as  yet no  answer. 
There  ist cnothing  inevitable  about EurOpean unity. Europe  will not 
become  united unless we  make  it so. 
And  these questions  can be  answered only by deeds.  Only by 
deeds will we  be able  to halt the dangerous process that has set in. 
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The  permanent  deterioration in our economic position 
means  that all the Member  States must  adopt  a  new  strategy,  and  formulate 
tnev-1 policies. It is·  ·in the  interest of the Member  States of the Community, 
indeed it is their duty,  to ponder these  changes  together and to  adopt 
a  joint approach. 
For they are facing the  same  closely related problems  : 
- Hov1  are they to  finance  the extra burden on their balance of 
payments  caused by the rising prices of energy and raw  material 
supplies? This Problem  is·  equally  c~1cial for every State in 
Europe,  despite  the substantial differences in the level of 
their foreign exchange  reserves; 
- Hov1  do  v-re  ensure  that  the measures  taken to  remedy external 
payments  difficulties do  not  seriously harm  growth  and 
employment  or  jeopardize our efforts to  achieve  greater social 
justice? .. 
Ho:w,  in the long term,  do  \ve  find the extra energy 
0 
suppli~a required for the  development  of our countrieR  '? 
How  are  we  to diversify our sources of supply in competitive 
conditions to increase  our  independence  ? 
Th~ difficul  ~ies are aimilar,  the aims  identical; 
our interdependence  is such that unless common  measurBs  are 
taken we  shall be  facing ver,y serious  risks~ 
This  interdependence  influences and can upset  the 
effects of purely national policies and  imposes narroiv limits 
on  them.  Each of our countries,  whether it likes it or not, 
affects us all by the measures it takas;  each causes or 
suffers changes  such that the effects of its individual acts 
are  uncertain a.nd  precarious at home  e.nd  a  potential source 
of danger to its pa.rtners.  In the  end this ma.v  lead· to 
retaliation. 
To  meflt  these  constraints,  polioies must  be  mad.e  to 
converge  and  in  some  casaR  ill'e  will have  to  take  joint action. 
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(a)  vle  must pursue  mutu.ally consistent  a.nd  concert\'ld  eco  .... 
nomic  and  moneta:cy  policies,  vli thout  competitive currency 
depreciations or trade restrictions.  These  are  the  rulEH3  of 
the  game  vre  must  :follO\v,  othei",...rise  the benefi  ta o:f  unilateral 
action v-1ould  prove :fleeting and the  machinery of the Common 
Market  would break down. 
This rule does not  apply to Europe  alone.  The  policies 
o:f all the  major economic units hav0  an  impact  beyond their 
O\vn  frontiers.  !t will be  in our mutual  interest to concert 
our actions  vii th those  v1ho  are  facing the  same  difficulties 
as  we. 
(b)  To  maintain the highest possible clog:-ee  of activity 
and  employment,  we  must  lay do\-m  general  guid.elineR  for a 
common  framework  and  nommon  disciplines t-ri thin  ·,1hioh national 
measures  can be  takAn.  The  extent of the prAsent  changes 
occuring,  and  the  concern each of us feels for the  future, 
imply that  l-re  shall really have  to make  a  start on that wider 
participation  Hhich we  would  like  to establish as the  rule. 
(c)  He  must  equip  ourselves with  the  mC:~n.n.R  tc apply these 
policies continuousl;>'•  T'nis  implies pP.rmanent.  procedurAs of 
consultation on  Aoonomic  and  monetar;y  mn.tters,  rartic:mlarly 
before  any  important  measure  is  t. a.kAn .. 
If a.  Community  stra-'ceg:y  is ·l;o  b"l  put.  in"l:o  effect,  ell 
outward  show of consultation is not  enough~ 7 ,Vln~ rmurl:  h~1  iJ.bJ:9  tq opr.;n  d.isoru:;fl:tons;  to ins'GHu:te  a 
to, tnJ-.:0  tho  Coinrmiri:l:by  inte:r•errf;  ini;o  a.oeonrd:.  'l'ho  d.ir.wip:I i:ne  t·re 
hi'!.v0  ;:woepted in ndvn,nce rml.st  o:nero;l;e  to the  :f.'u~ L  .· 
0  0  0 
Again,  Ho  nmst  decide  on  joint n.ction Hhere this is the 
!YP.Ocond.ition  for  cru.cce::::s.  T'nis  is obviously the  c2.se  in three fields: 
(n)  !'iithi11  the  Community,  the difficulties into Hhich  the Moneta.ry Union is 
r1.mning  nntnt  not  detC>r  us  front ,c~oing a.heA.d  Hherever this is possible•  In this 
vmy  i·re  02.n  sho1v  that our  dctermi!l<ttion is not  flagc;ing a.nd  can prepare the 
return to  fl.  Community discipline tha.t  t;rill  e.pply to all.  This  is only possible 
bymee.sures that link us closely:  reinforced intra.-Comnnmity credits,  a 
solution to the pricing problems  posed by gold transfers between monetary auth-
o;rities,  the introduction of a  E!uropean tmit of 8.ccount vlitha \·Tider  role, 
and  first decisions  on the pooling of reserves. 
(b)  ?nerp;y rmwt  become  2.  field of joint policy.  An  ordered market  is 
o.  r:l.-:\rk"t  e;overnr::d  !T:_,r  one  set of rules:  supervision of the single market 7 
monitori!'l;j  <•.nd  harmoniz:1.tion  of prices  7  concerted  sc.vinr,- of enerc;y:  2.nd  n. 
joint reflc:=J.rch  progro.rn..rn.e. 
rcntrneturin.o; of intc!'Y'  .. ;:·.tiono.l  economic  2.nc1  mon8"t;:,:ry  re1ntions.  StubJ.e  and 
reli::--.ble  en0.r[,;:y  r-m.l'Jplies  on  economicc.lly rcason2.l)J.c  tcrmr.;  t-rill  clc~H>n<'l.  on  a 
h'hoJ. e  s0ricn of  intcr:n::c-bion2.1  ner,;otio:t:i.ons.  OnJ.;:r  ~-rhcm  Enro}1c  c.cts ns an 
-.:-nti ty t·rill it hc-.ve  the noccsc;;.:-y  stren;>;·th  ·i;o  defend  ·the  int0rcst of i tn 
~)corJc~s  :i.n  th:i.c  ir-,.s·{;  no1":f:'r·o:ntc:.tio~·t.  Only this  :C~u'o:!Je  t·d.1l  bo  in o.  :!)Osition 
to contrnm.to  :f.'n11y  ·1;o  thr.>  effori: Hhich  mu.ct  hn  m~.de if the  dovP.Jo:nin,n; 
o01mtrir.s. P.re  to  t::-cklo  tho  s(rrio,.l.S  problems  hyl;o  Hhioh  the nm·r  situn.tion 
:::<:riou:::;  rruostion  o:~  o1:•.r  b2.lo.nco  of po.;ymrmts  nm;;;t  1)0.  ho.ndl ed  rts  r.ommnni  t~r 
!,)roblcm8 1  o.ncl  in  thc~sP. no;:;otio.tiona  Ji;uroyw  must  speak t-r:i.th  n  nin:~Jo voice. 
/ 'l'h n  ext  er.n.aJ. 'I'ha  eS::tcrnoJ.  prol.1lema  of encrr:;:,r  must  he  h.:1ndlod  G..G  Comnnmity 
or thl'Ou{:;h  our  rolo.tiom-1  Hith the producer coun:brics. 
The  forthcomi:n:~ l·Jashin..-;ton  Conf'cren0o  on  cnAr{','J'  problems '·Till 
he  the test of our  common  dotcrrninntion in ·this field.  On  the bilateral 
plane a  united Ellro:9e  wi.J.J.  be the most  unof'ul  c>nd  effective partner fo-r 
OT.'(7.-nizcd  coopere,tion Hith the  enervJ-}1roduo:ing  OOlUltrieR •  llfOre 
rrencr;;-.ll~;r,  if He  t·d.8h  to  ~woid bein;o;  divid.ed ?.(':o.inst  ourselves,  all 
cooperation mec:tsures  nro.st  fit into a  Comnmni ty fre.met·mrk. 
0  0  0 
In t.::1.ckJ i'n,r;  i;h~ '·rider  tnsks  A.nd  fre!Jh  r0sponsi  bi1  i ties imposed 
hy the prep,ent  si'l:'J.?.i;ion;  Potion to  remcd:yr  the  short-comin~s the.t 
hc.·.VR  become  ::>l1:r'2.r0nt  in recent  months  mnst  be  e;iven  the highest priorit3r. 
:Br~fore 2.ll  e1se  ,.ro  :rrrnst  :t'8spr:ct  the timetable;  c:.lrce.cl.y  e.~vced,  for  in::Jt.;:mce, 
for tho cl.0cision to  strengthen the hudc;nk,ry  po•:-rers  of the Pn.rlio.ment 
1 
f'or  1-!h:l.c:h  the  end of H'.'.rch  is the  deadline~.  IJ.t'no  Council  should a.lso 
press aheo.d  l·Ti th its endeavours to  improve its mm methods  of .Nark. 
0  0  0 
i'krcrncn.n  tm:i.ty HD 1  ~r.ovo  fonrr.trd  D.[;ain  only if there is e.  lasting-
o1J.rnr-:o  in  tho 1'Jef1e.v:Lour of onr  Sto:teG.  T!wy rm.wt  gdopt  n  nm·r  mnnt~.lity, 
th0t  ('l:lrm)f'~,rs  i:'-'c.:-•tcr  ror::oJ.ve  'l.ml  1cmch:  ndd~~0  hreic{ht.  to  ·r•Jnrop<'!:>n  polioj.0R 
j_>:l  r:h,.,.niYJ:·:  thP.  f'~:hrc of onr  ~eonlr)r:.  J\nil  t:n?.t.  d,o11f':C  of attii:11.d.e  ffilJRt 
he  convinc  i.nr~  both  ;·rit.h in anO.  bnhond  ou:r  frontj_crs. 
IY~·~ 
I  ... '. I• Yet  all this is hot  enough.  The  degree of unity v1hich 
Europe  needs calls for institutions that  can carry through a 
genuine policy without  delay and without  interruption. The  present 
institutions are  coming  up  against  the limits of what  they can do. 
Improvements  are indispensable,  yet  they \'lill do  no  more  than make 
it possible to ensure that the Community  can work  effectively until 
we  achieve the target  our nine countries have  set themselves - the 
creation of a  European Union. 
The  Commission  calls on all Europeans to play their.· 
part in pursuing these  common  lines of action,  and  so  enable the 
Community  to find itself again by deeds. 